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US Tow Hawthorne                
                      13041 Cerise Ave 

                             Hawthorne CA 90250 
                            Phone:310-970-7100 

                        FAX:310-970-9585 

 
US Tow Gardena         

          13041 W. 130th Street           
          Gardena CA 90249 
          Phone:424-340-9500 
          FAX:424-340-9507 

 

SERVICE AGREEMENT 

  

This document serves as an agreement between said property owner and/ or manager and US Tow Inc . property lies within the legal 10 miles radius of a US Tow 
Hawthorne/Gardena.Under this agreement, US Tow Hawthorne/Gardena  agrees to provide services related to Private Property Impounds as an independent agent. US 
Tow Inc  agrees to supply proper signage that complies with all applicable state laws and local ordinances. US Tow Hawthorne/Gardena agrees to respond to requests 
made by the property owner, manager and/or authorized individuals in charge of the property. US Tow Hawthorne/Gardena agrees to maintain insurance coverage at 
levels required by state and federal laws as well as local ordinances. US Tow Hawthorne/Gardena acknowledges and agrees all related towing, storage, and lien fees 
will be the responsibility of the vehicle owner and no charges of any kind will be charged to the parties in this agreement. 

Property Owner, Manager, and/ or authorized Agent in charge of said property understands the following: 
 

• Specific Authorization requires obtaining "written authorization from the property owner or lessee, including as association of a common interest development, 
or an employee or agent thereof, who shall be present at the time of removal and verify the alleged violation”. cvc 22658 (l){l){A) 

• There must be displayed, in plain view at all entrances to the property, a sign not less than 17"x22" in size with lettering not less than one inch in height, prohibiting public 
parking and indicating that vehicles will be removed at the owners expense, and containing the telephone number of the local traffic law enforcement agency and the 
name and telephone number of each towing company that is a party to a written general towing authorization agreement with the owner or person in lawful posse sion 
of the property. CVC 22658 (a)(l) 

• An owner or person in lawful possession of private property, or an association of a common interest development, causing the removal of a vehicle parked 
on that property shall notify by telephone or, if impractical, by the most expeditious means available, the local traffic law enforcement agency within n one hour after 
authorizing the tow. cvc 22658 (f) 

The provisions of this agreement shall begin and take full force and effect on the below mentioned date. Either party may terminate this agreement at any time 
upon a 30 day written notice presented to the party. In the event that the Property Owner, Manager, and/or authorized Agent cancels this agreement without the 
required 30 day notice, the Property Owner, Manager, and/ or authorized Agent agrees to compensate US Tow Hawthorne/Gardena for the costs of supplying 
signage. 

Property  Type:  

Business Property Name: 
________Business___ Apartment Building ______ Condo/ Townhome 

 
Property Address: 
 
Email:  Phone:  Fax: 

 

 
 

Signature Print Title Date 
 

In signing this agreement you are swearing that you are either the owner/manager/authorized agent in charge of the above location. 
The following are additional individuals that are authorized to have vehicle removed from the above property: 

 
Signature Print Title Email Phone 

Signature Print Title Email Phone 

Signature Print Title Email Phone 

□ Signage. US Tow will provide proper signage that complies with the California Vehicle Code. 
Sign Installation. US Tow Hawthorne/Gardena will provide sign installation under certain circumstances. 

 Other:       

 
 

Signature of US Tow Inc  Representative Print Title Date 

□ 
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